
and its people for their hospitality and friendly

interest in the convention; to the Whitman Col-
lege orchestra, the Fourth Cavalry band, -the
Walla Walla band, the Quartette and. the Banjo
Club for their most delightful music; to the
gentlemen whose lectures have contributed to
our information and have aroused our cnthusi-
asm; to the Agricultural colleges of Oregon and
Washington, which have sent their professors
to labor for the success of the objects of this
convention; to all exhibitors who have brought
their products and their mechanical inventions
for our inspection and enlightenment; to all the
visitors whese presence has testified to the far-
reaching interest in the utility of the interests
advocated by the convention, and to the com-
mittees and officers of the convention whose la-
bors have made it a success. **•;-:;

Resolved That our thanks are especially ten-
dered to the Oregon Railway & Navigation com-
pany for the enlightened public spirit and en-
terprise which prompted it to take the initiative
in the matter of holding this convention, and
in furthering the great agricultural interest- of
the Inland Empire, and we hope that this inter-
est and these public works may continue until
they have been completely realized in success.

Rsolved, That we advocate national assist-
ance in making experimentations in many parts
of the Inland Empire as to the grasses most
adapted to its soils and climate, with special ref-
erence to pasturage and hay, and that the gov-
ernment supply seeds for sowing and individual
experiment, and by bulletin disseminate what-
ever of. information the bureau of agriculture

• may already possess of interest to the hog and
dairy interests.

Mr. Br*'tddick, of the Columbia Improvement
Company, of Portland, was present with
a line of dairy goods, which he displayed to
good advantage on the stage, and also gave full
information to those present . regarding the es-
sential features of the various machines on ex-
hibition.

. Thursday morning a number of carriages
were assembled and the visiting delegates driven
out to the farms of W. S. Offner and Dr. Bla-
lock. We have described both these farms be-
fore, but no one can be given a full realization
of the immense scale upon which they are con-
ducted without making them a visit in person.
It is fruit growing almost by the square mile,
all neatly kept and closely cultivated, and pre-
senting a handsome appearance. The members
of the party were enabled to secure a imgiiifi-
cent view of the valley.

Julius C. Kaupisch, manager of the Oregon
creamery, had a very fine display of butter and
cheeses on exhibition. It is particularly worthy
of the close interest it aroused, because of the
fact that the samples represented 18 varieties of
cheeses and five of butter. Three specimens
atracted much attention, each of sixty pounds
carved by hand; one a vase filled with beautiful
flowers, another a bust of the mayor of Walla
Walla,, very life-like and well executed. The
third was a dairy and farm scene, showing a
cottage, dairy cows drinking in a creek, drove
of swine, little boy fishing, shrubbery, etc.

Mr. Kaupisch learned the trade in the prin-
cipal dairy regions of the old world, including
courses in Saxony, Bavaria, Switzerland, Hol-
land, Belgium, Russia, Austria and Bohemia.
For the last ten or twelve years in nearly every
state in the Union, being first with the Elgin
Butter company and John Neuman company,
both of Elgin, 111. Later he came to San Fran-
cisco, and in 1892 established at Vancouver the
finest creamery plant on the ;Pacific coast, of
which we have made frequent references.

RANCH AND RANGE.

The
Acme
Steam
Canner
Send to the

Pacific Nursery Co.
For price list. Best stock of seeds and trees in Seattle.

1

KLONDIKE OUTFITS
The Biggest Stock
The Best Goods
and the Lowest Prices

J. REDELSHEIMER& CO.,
We have Everything In the Clothing Line. First aye. and Columbia st., Seattle, Wash.

Red Clover Alfalfa Alsike Clover Garden Seed
Portland Seed Co., 169=171 Scond st., Potland, Or.

write for catalogue and prices on grass seed.

Flower, Vegetable and Grass Most complete stock of bedding and house

SEEDS PLANTS
Send for catatlogue to get a floral Garden Free

pvVHHMBPJH Woodland Seed & Floral Co.
916 Second Avenue Seattle, Wash

We are ¥""*T~^ F^V f^g j0 naffle
Headquaters for _^ _\_^ _T_f | 3 _^^

Inorder to give all customers the best prices we issue no catalogue. Give us a trial.

Woodland Park and Floral Co. . - - \u25a0 \u25a0" -806 Second Aye., Seattle

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS.
* My stock in the hands ofmyself and customers have won a majority of premiums at Seattle and Tacoma for three

• years. My Single Comb Brown Leghorn hen "Nina Bell." score 94}_, and cock "Emp re Prince," score MX direct from
yards oforiginator of "Empire Strain," who won many first and second prizes at the 1897 Boston and New York shows,

the greatest In the world. -•.-'.. ....-.-..
Barred Plymouth Rocks

Ibreed for fancy and utility,and won my share ofprizes at recent Tacoma show, viz: First on cock; third on hen, and
second on cockerel breeding pen, . .„M.„

YOUNQ BREEDING STOCK ANDEGGS FOB SALE-One sitting $2, two sittings **. Single Comb brown Leghorn Cockerels $2.50 to
$5. Barred Plymouth Bock cockerels $3.50 _t_r_r***_*M __***_.-

&m _\l. SrilF>L-*E,V9
•— 434-435 Pioneer block, Seattle, Washington.

It beats the Klondike ....
when yon can store butter Eggs and Cheese with the

Seattle Automatic Refrigerating Company,
and get 50 per cent In advance Inprice In ninety days. ' Try Itwhen you have goods to store.

Ground Bone
* CrLlllZfCiJ_s Send for prices

Frye, Bruhn & Co., Seattle, Wn.
This Canner, which was exhibited by

Mrs. W. E. Wands at the Portland meet-
ing of the N. W. F. G. Association, not
only saves a great deal of labor in canning
fruit, but also retains the flavor and form
of the fruit. By using it Corn. Beans,
Peas and Succotash may be canned with
perfect safety, so that we may enjoy the
products of our gardens the year 'round.

TESTIMONIALS — I have found the
Acme Steam Canner to do all that is
claimed for it in the way of preserving
fruits and vegetable. I have by experi-
menting found how convenient and eco-
nomical it is in the preparation of the
daily meals. It furnishes the best way of
cooking brown bread, fruit cake, puddings,
meat pies, dumplings and custards. 1 have
cooked a whole dinner in it. having meat,
vegetables and dessert in as many as eight

different vessels, with no mingling of fla-
vors whatever. MRS. J. B. WALDO.

McCleary, Oregon.
The Acme Steam Canner I obtained

from you more than meets my expecta-
tions. Twice the amount of fruit can be
put up in a given time without worry, and
with absolute certainty of success. In
Oregon with our abundant fruit supply,
and where every family puts up a large
quantity for winter use, I am convinced
that the canner will become a household
necessity, and that the original cost will
be saved In one year's use

MRS. (Gov.) WM. P. LORD,
Salem, Oregon.

Pacific Coast Territory for Sale.
J. A. VAN EATON, General Agt.,

Salem, Oregon.

Clifford & Poston,
General Commission and Brokerage. Consignments Solicited.

823-825 Railroad aye., Spokane, Wash.


